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(NAPSA)—In the current econ-
omy, many may be glad to learn
these six easy ways to stay
healthy without breaking the
bank at the pharmacy. 
1. Buy in Bulk. Bulk pur-

chases are a great way to save on
over-the-counter medications, as
larger quantities are typically less
expensive. However, only buy in
bulk those medications you use fre-
quently (pain relievers compared to
cough medicines, say) so they can
be used before the expiration date. 
2. Consider Generics. Ask

your pharmacist if there is a
lower-cost option for your medica-
tion. Roughly 75 percent of all pre-
mium drugs have a generic equiv-
alent or alternative, and generics
usually cost much less than brand-
name medications. The Food and
Drug Administration puts each
generic medication through a rig-
orous quality review process to
ensure it is as safe and effective as
the brand-name medication.
Lower-cost store brands are also
available for over-the-counter
medications, such as cold remedies
or pain relievers. 
3. Avoid Duplication. Bring

all of your prescriptions to your
pharmacist for a consultation and
confirm that you are not taking
unnecessary drugs. Always talk to
your physician before making any
medication changes.
4. Spend Pretax Dollars. A

Flexible Spending Account (FSA)
is a program offered by some
employers. It lets workers pay for
certain out-of-pocket health care
and dependent care expenses with
pretax dollars. Using your FSA
gives you an immediate savings
on these expenses equal to the tax
you would otherwise pay. To help
avoid leaving money on the table,
many employers also offer em -
ployees a two and a half month

grace period to use flex spending
funds from the previous year. 
5. Order Online. Many phar-

macies offer the option of ordering
your prescription online. Prescrip-
tions can be delivered directly to
your home—saving time and
money spent on gas. CVS.com
offers free standard shipping on
most prescription items every day. 
6. Use Coupons . Use the

coupons in this publication and
check weekly pharmacy store cir-
culars to see what’s on sale.
CVS/pharmacy offers the “Extra
Care” program. ExtraCare card-
holders receive 2 percent back for
every dollar spent and one dollar
back for every two prescriptions
filled at CVS/pharmacy, in the
form of “Extra Bucks.” These can
be used like cash throughout the
store. 

To learn more about cost sav-
ings, go to www.cvs.com to find a
CVS/pharmacy nearby or call (800)
SHOP CVS.

How To Preserve Your Health And Your Wealth

Many pharmacies offer the option
of ordering your prescription
online, which can save you time
and money. 

(NAPSA)—As the U.S. econ-
omy struggles, homeowners are
doing everything they can to save
money. Frugality is the trend for
2009.

“The easiest way to save money
is to do your own lawn care,” says
Bayer Advanced garden expert
Lance Walheim, author of “Lawn
Care for Dummies.” “You could
save hundreds of dollars a year.”

Taking care of your lawn is one
important way to see more green,
especially if you’re trying to sell
your home. Your lawn has to have
curb appeal; otherwise, prospec-
tive buyers will move on to the
next house on their list. 

Here are some tips to keep
your lawn in top shape: 

• Mow weekly: Regular mow-
ing makes your lawn look better
and it’s easier to cut. Use a
mulching mower to restore nutri-
ents to the soil. Make sure your
lawn mower blade is sharp. Set
your mower at the recommended
height for your grass type. 

• Check for weeds while mow-
ing: Weeds crowd out grass and
steal nutrients. Spray them with a
selective herbicide such as Bayer
Advanced™ All-In-One Lawn Weed
and Crabgrass Killer (bayer
advanced.com). It kills more than
200 broadleaf weeds such as
chickweed, dandelions and clover,
as well as many grassy weeds like
crabgrass, so you don’t have to
buy two different weed killers.
Always read and follow label
directions. (This product isn’t reg-
istered in New York or Hawaii.)

• Water deeply: Water your
lawn in the early morning as
needed. How much? To a depth of

six to eight inches to help the
roots grow deeper into the soil.
Measure this by inserting a screw-
driver into the soil until it stops.
Local water departments can also
provide watering guidelines.

• Fertilize at the right time:
Warm-season grasses, like Ber -
muda or St. Augustine, require
fertilization in late spring. Cool-
season grasses, such as Kentucky
bluegrass and tall fescue, need to
be fertilized in the fall.

• Rake leaves each fall: Leaves
can smother grass, cutting off
much-needed light.

Meanwhile, if your area is
going through a drought, you’ll
need to fertilize less and set your
mower at the high end of the rec-
ommended range for your grass
type. You should also water your
lawn less frequently but to a depth
of six to eight inches. And always
abide by any water restrictions.

How DIY Lawn Care Can Help You See More Green

Taking care of your lawn is one
important way to see more green. 

(NAPSA)—If you’re trying to
sniff out gift ideas for Mom, it can
help to start with an elegant fra-
grance—something the nose
knows, and something that can
capture Mom’s personality in a
scent.

Here are a few of the popular
choices for Mother’s Day:

• DOLCE & GABBANA for Wo m -
en. Introduced in 1993, this fine
fragrance contains petitgrain,
tangerine and basil and is
accented with freesia, musk and
rose, making it exquisite for
evening use.

• MARC JACOBS for Women.
Think fresh gardenias floating on
water, enhanced by creamy musks.
This lush floral essence includes
velvet gardenia blended with white
pepper and hints of sheer Egyptian
jasmine and honeysuckle.

• WHITE DIAMONDS, created by
Elizabeth Taylor in 1991, is the
result of the following top fragrance
notes: neroli, lily and tuberose. The
middle notes are orris, narcissce
and amber, and the base of the fra-
grance is sandalwood, patchouli
and oakmoss. This scent is recom-
mended for evening use.

• BOSS INTENSE for Women.
Launched by Hugo Boss in 2003,
this fragrance possesses a blend of
spice, kumquat, vanilla orchids,
Turkish rose, woods, amber and
musk.

• BIJAN for Women explores
essences of tuberose, carnation and
jasmine and is blended with notes
of honey, vanilla and musk. Try
pairing it with Bijan Body Lotion
for an exhilarating fragrance expe-
rience all over the body. 

• SHI for Women. A luminous
floral fragrance reflecting a true
sense of calm and well-being.
The initial impression of water
lily and fig leaves infuses this
Alfred Sung creation with pure
clarity, while the mid-notes of
orange blossom and frangipani
create  an  aura  o f  f eminine
tranqui l i ty.  A unique water
musks accord breathes a whisper
o f  s o f tne s s  a r ound  s i l v e r
birch, ending the cycle with a
renewing calm.

• PARIS HILTON for Women
opens with sheer sophistication.
Chic enough to be worn on the
runways of Milan while retaining
a brilliant flirtatious charm, this
head-turning fragrance can be
dressed up or down for both day
and evening wear.

These and many other fine
scents are available—at discount
prices, in individual bottles and in
gift sets—from Perfumania, Amer-
ica’s largest fragrance store. To
learn more and to browse the aro-
matic collection, visit the Web site
at www.perfumania.com.

Loving (And Lovely) Aromas Of Fabulous Fragrances

Deluxe fragrances can lend a
charming scent to Mother’s Day
celebrations.

(NAPSA)—Going green is a pre-
dominant trend in the world of
scrapbooking and paper crafting.
Ironically, these hobbies can require
a lot of materials, especially paper.
Thankfully, eco-conscious crafters
can create projects without impact-
ing the environment. 

Here are hints on how:
Eco-Friendly “How To’s” 
• Reuse and recycle paper

scraps that you would otherwise
throw away.

• Incorporate household materi-
als into your projects (for instance,
old magazines, old children’s books,
maps, old calendars, wrapping
paper, old greeting cards and post-
cards).

• Spread the eco-word by using
green as a scrapping topic.

• Buy local products to reduce
the amount of fuel it would take to
get the products to you. Check the
paper for sales and coupons from
nearby stores.

• Donate leftover paper to
schools or nonprofit organizations.

• Plan projects out in advance
so you get only the minimum nec-
essary to complete your projects. 

• Use eco-friendly paper, includ-
ing paper with recycled post-con-
sumer fiber and sourced from an
FSC-certified forest (Forest Stew-
ardship Council: www.fscus.org).
Products bearing the FSC logo
guarantee that the wood used is

from a certified well-managed for-
est. The Wausau Paper© Creative
Col lection™ line offers scrapbooking
and paper crafting en thusiasts
many environmentally conscious
products made from 30 percent
recycled post-consumer fiber with-
out sacrificing beautiful colors, tex-
tures and quality.

The paper manufacturer is also
known for other environmental
efforts and processes. 

It’s part of an innovative part-
nership with the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, the goal
of which is reducing greenhouse
gases and air pollutants and
improving fuel efficiencies. 

Learn More
For more tips and information,

visit www.wausaupaper.com. 

Eco-Chic Scrapbooking: Beautiful And Earth Conscious

Using environmentally friendly
scrapbook materials is just one
way by which crafters can be
kind to the environment.

(NAPSA)—Celebrations.com
provides inspiration for Mother’s
Day and life’s most important cel-
ebrations. 1-800-FLOWERS.COM
offers a beautiful selection of gifts
including the Mother’s Embrace
arrangement.

**  **  **
Consumers can take part in

the Bread Art Project at
www.gowiththegrain.org—and
create a personalized piece of
bread art by uploading a favorite
drawing or photo, or create a new
one using a slice of bread as the
canvas.

***
Read no history: nothing but
biography, for that is life with-
out theory.

—Benjamin Disraeli
***

***
We learn from history that we
learn nothing from history.

—George Bernard Shaw
***

***
The feeling of “aha, that’s it,”
which accompanies the cloth-
ing of a situation with meaning,
is emotionally very satisfying
and is the major charm of sci-
entific research, of artistic cre-
ation, and of the solution of
crossword puzzles. It is why the
intellectual life is fun.

—Hudson Hoagland
***

***
A picture that is beautiful, or
that comes off, or that works,
looks as if it was all made at one
stroke.

—Helen Frankenthaler
***

Romanian gymnast Nadia
Comaneci scored perfect 10s
seven times at the 1976 Montreal
games.




